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Mayan Theater
"Historic Art House"

by Originally uploaded by
Carptrash (Transferred by
Cloudbound)

For years now the Mayan Theater, built in 1930, was a popular destination
to catch art and foreign flicks. Landmark Theaters purchased the art
house in 1986 and spent over USD2 million renovating the exterior facade
and converting the interior into three separate theaters. Today, the
theater shows the hottest and most daring independent and foreign films
flooding the market. Noted for its Art Deco Mayan Revival style, the
Mayan is one of only three theaters across the nation exhibiting this
design. There is a cafeteria and lounge upstairs and you can even rent out
the theater for private screenings, film events or gaming on the big
screen!

+1 303 744 6799

www.landmarktheatres.com/market
/denver/mayantheatre.htm

110 Broadway Boulevard, Between First
and Second Avenues, Denver CO

88 Drive-In Theatre
"Old Fashioned Entertainment"

by bradleygee

+1 303 287 7717

A classic American experience is the drive-in movie theater and at the 88,
you can sample a bit of nostalgic Americana. Pull into the theater in your
car and find a parking spot and then enjoy the show. This seasonal
outdoor movie has a snack bar and children under 12 view movies free.
This is the perfect summer movie experience for the whole family or a
unique date night.
www.88drivein.com/

info@88drivein.com

8780 Rosemary Street,
Commerce City CO

Cinebarre
"Sip, Bite & Watch!"

by MikeKalasnik

+1 303 457 1700

When was the last time you sat in a comfy chair, sipped beer, dug into
juicy hot wings and watched the latest blockbuster? Located in the heart
of Thornton, Cinebarre is a trendy movie theater which will let you do that
and more! Unlike most regular local cinemas, Cinebarre has friendly
service and classy facilities. The seating here is comfortable and you will
feel at home in their spacious, adjustable chairs with ample leg space. If
you are hungry, just write down your orders on the form and the helpful
waiters will get your order at your seat. The food is pretty tasty and there
are plenty of beer options as well. Overall a pleasurable movie experience,
Cinebarre is a must-visit!
cinebarre.com/locations/d
enver-co

joe@cinebarre.com

10001 Grant Street, Thornton
Town Center, Thornton CO

Landmark Theatre Greenwood
Village
"Luxury Cinema Experience"

by Do u remember

+1 303 352 1992

For a cinema experience a notch above, try the Landmark Theatre
Greenwood Village. With stadium-style leatherette seating, a premium bar
and a concessions menu that is atypical of most chain cinema complexes,
movie-going is a much more pleasurable experience; VIP seating is
available. Ticket prices are a little expensive, but include complimentary
popcorn and fountain drinks. Check the website for details of upcoming
shows.
www.landmarktheatres.com/market
/Denver/Denver_Frameset_GWV.ht
m

5415 Landmark Place, Greenwood
Village CO

Aurora Movie Tavern
"Dinner at the Movies"

by ToastyKen

+1 303 680 9913

Aurora Movie Tavern combines eating out with watching a movie, making
it a perfect date night destination. The food is standard tavern/bar fare,
including burgers, sliders and sandwiches, and there are beverages
available, including beer and wine. The seats are comfortable and the
service is excellent. making it a perfect choice for a fun night out in the
city. Check the website for details of upcoming shows.
movietavern.tstickets.com/%28S%2
8tylewruamkdnc5tlok555zmz%29%
29/ticketing.aspx?theatreid=4014

18605 East Hampden Avenue, Aurora
CO
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